Pre-and post-flexion larva e of the temperate sand sta rgazer Sindoscopus australis (Dactyloscopidae, Blennioidei) in the size ran ge of 4.4 to 16.0 mm ar e described using s pecimens collected in nea rshore plan kton samples inside bays of Central Chile. The larvae are elongate wit h a pointe d snout , a la rge head and a shor t an d compact gut with short prean al distance . They show pigmentation at th e cleithral symphysis , above the gut, ventrally at the otic capsules , an d on the ventrum. They lack pigment do rsally on the head. Although the larvae of th ree dactyloscopid genera re main undocumented, the available evidence suggests that some larval characters are indicative of phylogenetic a ffinities. Th e phylogenetically primitive genus Platygillellus has paired melanophores on the head, a generalized feature common to basal blennioids (e.g. Blenni idae and Tripterygiidae). The derived genera show two conditions: the larvae of the rela ted genera Gillellus an d Sindoscopus lack dorsal cephalic pigmentation; the larva e of the species of the clad e
Introduction
San d stargazers (Blennioidei: Dactyloscopidae) are small (adults usually <10 cm) san d-dwelling fishes that inhabit s hallow, tropical , and warm tem perate waters of the New World (Doyle 1996 (Doyle , 1998 ; they comprise 41 species included i n 9 genera (Nelso n 1994), 4 of which are monotypic. T hey are elon gate an d slender, ha ve thoracic pelvic fins, have long dorsa l an d anal fi ns, and show cry ptic colorati on (Watson 1996) . They show some unique features, suc h as the development of opercular a nd latera l fimbriae , both ass ociated with sand dwelling habits (Doyle 1996 (Doyle , 1998 .
Dactyloscopidae is a basal grou p within Blennioidei based on molecular evi dence (Stepien et al. 1997) . A hypothesis of relationshi ps for th e family was proposed by Doyle (1996 Doyle ( , 1998 , based mainly on osteological characters. In the cladogram of Doyle ( 1998), Heteristius branches o ff first, followed by Platygillellus. The remai ning 6 genera are divide d into two clades with three genera each [ Gillellus-Sindoscopus] 
